
COUNTESS MARY ANN
Of Naplos, Itnly, a West Virginia

Mountain Dnlaj-,

WHO MARRIED 1! REAL PRINCE,
Or Thought Kilo I)hl...Sho Iilltoil to

Heart Soclcty Novell unit Drcnm.
Ouo Day a Handsome Stranger
Cnmo ami won tho Heart ofiho Un-
"oplilsllcaicd 1% Sandy Mountain
I'lowol'.Sho woro umj
Thought all was ltlght, hut now R|,o
lms Train pert back to tho Hills with
her Italy, Still .Thinking sho Is a

Countpss. I

Tho following cxporionco of a West!
Virginia mountain girl, ijniornut and
pretty, tlio victim of a "count," is a

littlo out ot tho lino of tho usual oxpori-1
Oncos of Aniorican girls who capture
foroign titles, though -it is no less Wl
than somo of thorn. It dillors from all
other cases of recent occurronco in tlio
fact that this girl did not purchaso tho
title. It eamo as a freo offering and no
lortuno was asked in exchange. Tho
marriage was not a great social event,
out it ended just as disastrously as if it
liad boon. The storv was brought out
liy an incident at a Cincinnati police
station and tho Zjn/mVr relatts it in
tlio girl h own peculiar language. Tho
account is as follows:
Bang! Tho station house door opened

with a crash, and a cold draught of air
permeated tlio place.
"C'omo ri»ht along; there's a fire you

can warm by here," said tho cheery
joico.of rosy-lacod Sergeant Sam Cor-
biu. inen the door closed again, and
tiie ofllcer with a small womai: carryin"
an infant appeared before tho augus't

and the station-houso desk.
\\ ell. queried thoUoutenant, grasp¬

ing a pencil and opening tlio registry
tious'ness. 'CU d,S"Uy
_
"I found this woman and child asloeu

in an entry way on Dim street She
claims alio has walked all the wnv from
(-.levchild; lln<l lier breakfast iii (Jlen-

to nigM.'!UOrn'n°' a"J ""ivul1 in towu

Tho lieutenant gave tho usual grunt
of police oUicmlincredulity. Jnd quietlv
remarked: 'What charge' Vagrancy
or saio keeping?"

b'

the sergeant looked at the woman,
lie wns an old olhcor and a closo reader
of human nature.

Iv eafo:l:.ecPinK." saiJ iiequick-
Lr ¦

llor 10 th" ll01»e of de¬
tention i n the van. Sho can have break¬
fast iu the morning, and perhaps tho
iii.i}or wil. issue her a pass as far asiluntington, \\. Va. she says her
lather has promised )o meet her there
and take hor back to her homo in tho
mountains. From what she has told
mo sho is a regular little tramp."

Ilie small woman, who up to' this
timo had maintained a discroot silence
now invoke lrom an apparent half reve¬
rie, while hor bluo eyes Hashed angrily
and sho throw oil' tho shawl that cov-

of lm.1? ' .veali»- « -lorious mass
of tangled ringlets that fell over hor
nock in strands of shining gold. She
was a winsome littlo creature, with
small and regular noso and<uouth with
iPaiiaf-irlr'0 "3 c'lcrne3- Sho had tinv

fhell-liKO ears and her complexion was
undoubtedly fair, but nowtravel-jtained
with dust and soot, sadly needing the
application of toilet soap.

"See, here, mister," she exclaimed
stamping her foot. "I ain't no tramp!
and don . wan t none of your nonsense.'
Neither oi the oflicers' features

hrn^a' }0f8"nJC.3 0r ^Owns. Snch Ollt-

1fominino1 "rath are common
ill station-houses whero high teniner is
not always an indication of virtue and
innoccnco.
"Your name, madam?" demanded the

Lieutenant firmly, as ho stood ready to
register the last comer among the previ¬
ous society outcasts.
"My name?" answered the young

matron, drawing herself up proudly in
lier ragged calico. "My name is Mary
Ann, Countess of Naples, in Italee."
Tho Lieutenant dropped the slate-

pencil in mock surprise, while the grim
smile of humor spread over Sergeant
C'orbin's honest face.
"Yes," continued the email lady of

the Italian nobility. "You fellers may
not believe me, bill, all the same, 1 am
the wife of a count, and don't you for¬
get it, cither."

Several newspaper reporters for the
morning press were scatod in an adja¬
cent tablo writing the last nows item,and watching each other for fear of a
scoop. These stopped working, for the
nonce, nndslowlv rose from their chairs.

"I'll interview this specimen of tho
Italian nobility," remarked one of
them, and hero is tho narrative of MaryAnn Countess of Naples:
"Yes; you see I was Lorn up tho Big

Sandy river. I'm the darter of old Jim
Smith by his third wife, aud hail from
near Dilk's Landing. Dad's nigh onto
ninotv now. but hale and hearty vet,
you can bet on that. I'm the youngestof twenty-three, and dad's pet. Most of
them's scattered and married up in the
mountains, and we live nretty wide
apart. Who raised me? Well, 1 justraised myself; growed up with tho
trees and bushes. Did !. ever go to
school? No; nearest school was nigh
onto fifteen miles away; but I learned
to read from my grandma. She was
raised in Wheeling and learned to read
there. Do I know how to writo? No,there's no need of knowin' how to writo
up Big Sandy. I'm mighty good at
reading, though. First I read the Bible
and Caxtcr's Saints' Rest. Did you
ever read them? Good books both.
But after whilo I used to strike a few
old novels and thon the newspapers.My! when I got a newspaper I was in
glory. I' always looked up society
news and the fashions. I only owned
a fiinglo dress then, and not manyskirts; but what's tho difference"?
You never see any ono up in
the mountains except on Sunday. But
then I did love to know about "the bigworld outside, especially the fashions.
I read all about the rich people up in
York State and how all tho girls wero
just dying to marry foreign Princes and
Dukes and Counts. Yes, I used to go
out on tho grass among tho wild (lowers
and tako tho paper along, and. 1 would
kind of dream like. Did you ever
dream? Then I used to look up at th'o
sky aud see the birds flying afar oti", and
wished I had wings, too, just like birds,
or bats, or angels. You say that's flyinghigh? Well, that's my'style, I rccKon.
Yes, I used to wish I cauhl marry some
noble vouug man, just like those York
gals, and be in tho style. But ono daywhen I was about 15.1 am almost 17
now-.I fell in love. Evor since then I
have been pretty miserablo.not al-
ways, you know, but sometimes, rathor.
"What chanced ny life? Got married,of course. Married tho Count of Naples,iItalee. What are you fellows laughingat? It's true, I'm an honest mar¬
ried woman, boys, 'Squiro Sander¬
son, of Dilk's Landing, hitch us,and both of our names are writ in

his book. It cuino about in thin
.*»?. .} 011 know tlioro wore now mines
and railroads up la our county, find
thin brought, lola of tlieso; fur'rinors
there. riierd woro l'oles ana Iluncar.
lana nnd Italians.thoso poople that
you limkoos north call Dagos. Well

I")'1 wm lying un the grass read¬
ing a novel that u contractor gave dnd.
ilowwell I remember tlint day I Tlio
air was full of spicej of Uppers and
p no trees, lho birds Here sin/in' and
tlio bmnbloliocs a liummin', thu sun

S ¦h'",n, 1:>ri,«l!l|y ,a,u' "10 suminor
>rov/o plavhi in tlio tiill mountain
grasses. H lion sudden, like I hoard a

footstep cumin up tlio mountain path,
and before 1 hardly know it a tall, dark
coninlcxionocl chap Btood before mo. I
was lying on the grass on my stomach,
in my every day dress, not much of a
one at that, mid in my bare feot. I was
so overcome by surprise that I ju.,t
blushed as red as nil ash borry, and
sidling up to a log I tucked my feet un¬
der mv sklrL Well, boys, that feller
was a good looker, lie had lovely dark
oyos ami a mustache as dark as a crow's
wing, and his hair curled cuter and
closorpn hij head than that on dad's
spaniel dog Gum. Ho spoko Ameri¬
can riirlit well, too, and asked
mu what I was reading, and
1 told him about a gal who
had married a French count who was
about to cruelly desert her. Then he
laughed and showed the llnest set of
teeth 1 evor soo in a man's mouth, and
w?,n Vi ll.°' t0°> ,vas " count
who had come to America forhis health
and was up hero in tlio mountains man¬

aging a gang of men who word building
a railroad, nnd these men were his own
countryinon from tho far-off land of
Italec. Ho talkod of his beautiful pa¬
lace Oil a Sity-blue bay, whero it was al¬
ways sunny and warm and tho grape-
vines led down to marblo stops at tho
uaters edge. And lid told tuo of his
¦ihiUm

servants, and how tho king
and princes called on him, for. ho wiu

.Vn>llc3 Wcil- I'oys. youknow how women aro? I believed in
mm, and in less than a month Dad had
wVm ,h c?nsout':m<1 wo were engaged.
When tho -Jay was eot for tho wedding
P®, " f'ttlo-ilifToreiioo. -Ho was a

wi dh) ,mt i .W1L rlhard'sl,cI1 Uantist.
Ho did not let ?gioi: stop us, how-

fn"hifj.l' |Ut,Bplir "l9 difforencn by be¬
ing hitched by tho 'Sniiiro at Bilk's
Landing A fow days alter wo left that
fh®1'0," 1!, going to Portsmouth,
then to Columbus, then to Cleveland
my husband, the count, Always -hav¬
ing his gang of railroad sccfion
men with us. Thoso were right
happy days. I dressed bettor than, ever
befpro ill my life, and had ice cream
and chewing gum whenever I felt liko
fhri Vi-n- 1 raot £ho°3 then and
three different gowns, and we wero
making oar way slowly to ltaloo bv tho
road to Buffalo. Wo had left homo for
S 'a>c»rwllen a change earao ovor
the count. \ou know how women are

'.3 raarried then, and there
was noiuing wrong about it, but then
some men are mighty queer. He got
cold, like, and was never in a Mod

"nin,-r' .M°rst ,of ile commenced
-orng with a beautiful,-dark-haired
Italian sirl. and olio day when I flared
th«ah'n'U.'!;h.°,atruc!t l,le' " n«1 not
the b.o.i that hurt me, but he talked to
her in their own language, which I
could not understand, and he sneered

'Hint^ r ""'l0'1,triumph like,
lhat da\ I was not feelingwell, and ho
cent me to the Cleveland Hospital, and
mv ,r,n. f liulobo>'x'm holding in

ras was born. The count came to
see me onco only, and then did not
even kiss tlio babv. That killed
me 'most, boys. I' had a ram'

Ife-ld* fnrCr- Lhat-.Un<1 W'19 0Ut 0f "lv
head for nigh,onto,,two .weeks.. It was
over two t.onths before.tboy, let. mo out

°nf mi 1
i \ ? ' 801110 'ilco ladies

Th, ,f
V to do 111 11 J'amilv, but

what can a woman with a nursin' baby
uo It was work and scold at me from
morning till night, and I tired ont. Tm
bound for the mountains again, where
there are trees, nnd grass,, and skv
birds and flowers, and sunlight, and'f
wish to tho Lord I had novor seen a
newspaper or a novel; but, no, I'ought
not to say that. I've (jot, the baby any
way, and will be li.ippy with the little
fellow. Seo! look at him wink with his
cute, little black oyoa, anil,-, his-hair is
(lark and curJ\ylik$'$fic' You
itty tooly wootj* tooty, let his mammykiss him. Don't laugh, boys hone of
you need ever know a mother's leelins.'
Do I ever expect to see the count again?Well, I hope so, and will dream
of the day whenhe will semi
for mo and his son to coino
to his palaco by tho beautiful blue
bay and <x rido behind his chariot,with his servants waitiu' on me, and
woarin' a coronet on mv brow, just like
them Ndw York girls in society do. i
mayhave mytroubles, but I've got the
American style, if I do come from the
Big Sandv. What was tho count's
naino? Why Tolly Kardony (I'aoli Car-
doni). Funny name lor a man, but
that's what the Italians«called him. Say.
you are newspaper men, ain't you?
Well, you put in your papers that the
Countess Mary Ann of Naples wishes
her husband would come back to her.
Tell him she forgives him the trick ho
gave her, and that she love3 him still,for he is the father of her baby. But I
reckon if I get back home to dad it will
be all right, anyhow, for I'm a count's
wife, and that.a a bigsrer thing up Sandythan in Stow York. I'm in style, boys,for a fact.
Here the driver of the Detention-

house van arrived at Central station
and the Countess Mary Ann of Naples
was escorted to the door by a guard of
honor, consisting of Lieutenant Carroll,Sergeant Corbin ami tho press. She
bowed majesticuUy as she entered the
vehicle, and as the door closed on her
she was murmuringah afl'ectionable lul¬
laby to tho black-haired baby on her
breast.
Let us trust that His Ilonor the mayorwill give her a free pass to meet her

fathor at Huntington, for the Countes?,
as she styles herself,is certainlva pluckyand determined little woman. Long
may oho rcijm as Princess of the hoad
waters oi the Big Sandy.
Each season has its own peculiar mal¬

ady; but with tho blood maintained in a
state of uniform vigor and purity by the
use of Avor's Sarsaparilla, little dangerneed be feared from meteorological in-
flncncos. No othor blood mcdicine is so
safo and effective. maw

llucklon'a Arnica Snlvo. f
Tho best Salvo in tho world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,Foyor Soros, Totter, Chapped Hunch,Cliilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup¬tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to givoperfect satisfaction or money refunded,rrico 2o cents a box. For sale by LoganDrug Co.
A Suggest Ion.

"Wo wish to make a suggestion to per¬sons troubled with rheumatism. Try afew applications of Chamberlain's PainBalm. If that does not bring relief,dampen a picco of flannel with tho PainBalm and bind it on over the seat of
pain. Tho first application is almost
sure to relieve the pain, and by its con¬tinued use many severe eases have been
permanently.cured. 50 cent bottles forsale by druggists. iuw

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

a wcmn>'3 okoan<Mt1°^
Ho- IU. VTumnu'* jVillon Ilm
,lln llonil ut tho JIov.n..»i.
At Boston, in November lut, ho

first annual convention of the Wo lis
Womau'B Christian Tt^uporancoUn on
was held- It >" ll'° outgrowth of tho
W C T. U. movement and ''¦1'° t"sp,ra'lion of Boino of tho Icnde.M »> t'1"1

mAtxams
prosidont; Mrs. Mury
recording accrutary, -\VUllainsf\ot

'""There wore present and ?°}lnK' \0^'tentative! from Japan, Cuna, ndU.

..ffTk^SStSklSCanada afi'd ".»»>..otl,,iriHa "

sK,ra..iw»
draped with thu flap of vnrlon, com-
trlns in honor of tho occasion. «ttn
Miss wiliard and Lady Henry Somerset'who divided between tlicm thohonor ol
presiding over Una assemblage, tnero
sat Mrs. Tel Bono, the M?"0.50,

nor from China, each ropresentmua
\Vo?ld'a We"!., 'is0 roachinc out-
Miss Wiliard in"-do one ofhercharac-
tcristic addresses, and Lady Somerset

aDOt'lhroso lender, in this movement it
scarcely possible 10 sa-v, anA'SS,ndi>r

XfprVsidont°for tho ijsUweWo yoara

has^U^eVeT^uxtonsive'ly ov°^world and is a woman of more than or

most enthusiastic in lier chosoiiworl.,
is also one of the most dehphUal corn^paniona in evorjdav lift.

.(.ruinate of tho Northwestern Uuivorafty of Chicago and has taughtw mw
of tho moat noted female colleges m this

C°InlS71 Bho was niado corrcspondlnc.
secretary of the Woman'sNattonrd
Christian Temperance *

in r0_was associated with I). k. Mowa8vival work in Boston, and in 18^ was
clcctcd to tho ollieo sj,c '

president of tho ». J" *.
,, tT.ntv Henry Somorsut is tho cmeiv

diuichter oi liarl and Countessi SomenofStnor castle. Udbury, England
Tlaviuc 110 brothers she succeeded to
the inSeritauce of a vast estate, much
n( it in County Kent- She «noJ
187- Lord Somerset, second sou of
DuUo of Beaufort.

,.nmin.Tho duty she perceived as
first to her was the welfare of 1 or ton
.int* To combat tlie evils of di ml. she
identified herself with the temperance
cause and at her own cnstlo gates, witn
fortv of her tenants, signed th« plediwuThe" scope ct her work widened until its
intluenco was fellamong nil her tenants
which in East London alone number
10 000 bouIs. She received into ntr
country home many of the most desti¬
tute of those her labors discovered
ho slums of that great city. She has
given fetes to 10,000 poorpeoplorita
time In lSbt) she was elected preai
dent of the British Women s Teniper-
nnco Association, ami last Mwrntar
came to this country to ""end the
world's convention of the W. U l- u.
Since that time she ll;'5,kc... nI( |iCover tho length ancl breadth ot the
United States, investigating tho con¬
dition oi tho poor and the means
adopted here in furthering all philan¬
thropic work.

; MILS. tei. soso. 1
Mrj. TelSono is the only woman law¬

yer in licr native lane], Japan. She has
been a Christian since she was thirteen
years old. She has been engaged in
missionary work in this country an
taught her language in a training sch«jfor missionaries in Brooklyn. The
sire 01 her lifo is to establish a Bible
training school in Tokio, and she is col¬
lecting funds for that purpose in this
country.*
A great petition is being now circu-

laied praying for the protection of the
home against alcoholic and narcotics,
which will bo presented to all tho gov¬
ernments of tho world through tho
world's organization when completed.
Lady Ilenrv Somerset accredits Miss
Neovan, of Brecon, England, with ob¬
taining 300,000 signatures to this peti¬
tion.

How's Tills?
"We offer. One Hundred Dollars lee¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that can¬
not be cured by taking Ilall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

"We, tho undersigned, havo known F.
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligation mado bytheir lirm.

West & Tiiuax,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Waldxxg, Kinn*an & Makvik,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Ilall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal¬
ly, acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho svsterh. Price
75c., per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Garfield Tea is composed wholly of

harmless herbs, hence its cfiects can
never be .injurious. Why, then, tako
nauseous pills, oils or cathartics that
constipate? tu

Coddling."You didn't return Miss
Flypp's bow,did you?" Ilunkor."No;she givc3 mo one so seldom I thoughtI'd keep it.".-Jester.

CHILD iSIRTH .

. . . MADE EASY I
" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific¬
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre¬
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the mcdical pro¬
fession. These ingredients arc com¬
bined in a manner hithertounknown

C 6 t^/h np SJ K7O 9

9*

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con¬

taining valuable information and
8 voluntary testimonials.
Ssntby express nn receipt of price $1.50 per bottfc

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta.Ga.
BOLD 11Y ALL pHUQCIISTB.

LOGAN DRUG CO.,
crlS-miv AND ALL DKUGGIST&

Plso'a lletncdy for Catarrh la tho fT3
flost. F-nslwt to Tteo. nml Cheapfst.

Bold by druggists or neut' by mall,
00c. Jv T. lfezeltlcc. W'trrcn, Fa.

HA¥E YOU
ULCERS, PIMPLES. BLOTCHES, ABSCESSES, SALT

RHEUM, RUNNING SORES, OR SCROFULA
. . . IN THE SPRING . . .

If so, your Blood must bo impure. Clean30 tho
Blood and~System with

liwiei Blbbb Bittebs
Bebyills, Mich., April 13,18S9. '

Mes3B3. Fosteii JltunjBH & Co.
Dear Sin:.I writo tbnt you may know tho good I have received from thoBURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. X am now on tbo ninth bottle of your wonderfulBitters, and muat corifes31 havo received prompt euro of a long standing disease.SCROFULA. I havo used dollar after dollars' worth of medicines and received

no relief, but tho third bottlo of B. B. B. I found great rest. I havo also used
tlirco bottie3 of Buhdock Pills ; thoy are tho best medicine I over took. I
cannot praise them too highly. I do owo my whole life to them and can recom¬
mend them to every living soul that is afflicted with that dreadful disease, SCROF¬ULA. I wao afflicted with lumps as largo as an egg in my right side and largelumps on my throat, and my limbs were covered with a burning and itching rash,which very greatly annoyed me when near the warm stove. I had epent n great dealof money trying to get relief, and consulted the best medical treatment in thoState, but all in vain, they did me no good whatever, and I had about given upwhen I thought I would try your medicines, and, thank God, they have cured me.I am a well woman to-day, Your ever true friend and well wisher,MRS. CHAS. 11QTT0N,Bervllle, St. Clair Co., Michigan.

I have
. Tried

fr ,S the new five ccnt package of
1X"" Pyle's Pearlinc and like it.

decidcdly.economical for use
.economical to hand to serv-

'VV ants.no waste by upsetting.

XftZftipfcr .V no prizes.is a prize in itself;\.V*> and further I know,-when a gro¬
cer tells me "this is just as good as" or "same as" Peariiuc,
lie docs not know the truth, or else is not telling it.

\ Manufactured only by 1H3 JAMES PYLE, New York.

for Infants and Children.
"CMtorlit to bo well ftdaptod to children that

i recommend It oh superior to any prescription
mown to mo." II. A. Aacnw, II. D.,

1U So. Oxford Bt., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Thu use of4 Cnrtorin Ms no universal nnd
it.T nirtrits so wnll known that 1c seems a work
of nupcreroffatlon to endorse It. Few am tho
intelligent iamill03 who do not keep Castoria
within easyrench."

Carlos MAumr, D.D.,
New York City.

Lat9 Pastor Clcomlnsdalo IMonnod Church.

CaAtorla curat Colic. OonMIpatlon,
Sour fcttotnach, Dlarrhrea. Eructation,

,Klllu Worms, ijivea Bleep, and promoted di-
gestton."Without Injurious medication.

" For several years I have reoommen-led
your1 Castoria.'.and shall always continue to
do so cs it had Invariably produced bcncfleial
results."

Eowik F. PinDBD, IS, D.,
"Tho Wtathrop," 125th Streot and 7th Avo.,

New York City.

Tns Csjctaur Goxpurr, 77 HcnaiY Street, New Yore.

COMPLETELY AND
^PERMANENTLY

Seiple's Atomizing Intaier and Remedies.
Safe, Succcs?ful and in accordancc with the most advanced ideas of Medical Science. Un¬
qualifiedly indorsed by eminent Throat and Lung Specialize. Used by tJiem for yean
with wonderful mulls.

Cleanses, Soothes and 'Heals
Uy applying remedial agents.possessed of marvelous healing properties.directly to the Indamod
mucous surfaces of all, even tlio most rcmoto parts of the respiratory tract, and announcing them
as effeetuully as if they were on the surfeco of the body.

C</. rcspcudciicc with all ajjlicted urgently solicitc.L Consultation anil Jfedieal Advtcc for all such

And as Valuable
As It Is

Cost Merely Nominal, within tho rcnch of every one. no matter what- tueir financial condi¬
tion. You can treat yourself with pcrfcct safety nud absolute'certainty of satisfactory results.
While others relieve, wk guarantee a cure, and offer

for a Case of Gatarr^BroiicMfe, Asthma or Catarrhal
or Incipient Consumption We Cannot Cars,

.

,And no ease can be so aggravated or so far advanced that our treatment will not give instant
relief. WRITE US AT ONCE FOR PARTICULARS.

Kcatl "Wliat Those Who Have Used ItSay.
. BELLEVILLE, 0., Sept. 23. 1871.1ivjtra}Jot ticenty peers icUh Catarrh. I procured and used Scrapie's Inhaler and their No. 3Inhulaut according to directions and am happy to say / am ciuirdy.udL >

I). C. DROWN.
Secretary Dellovillo M'fg Company.

Ju\if unable tn cjxak above a whisper. Within two months from that tlmo I could breathe withperfect ease and comfort, the'dtseanc haviny ban entirely driven out oj my lungs and to-day they are en-¦lirotyjrcc Jrom its cjfecb, thanks to Scmplo's Inhaler and remedies.
C. II. COE, Ccnterburg, 0.

Mv daughter lind 'been afflicted with Catarrh for several yeara. Used Semplo'i Iuhalcr andRemedies und is now entirety free Jrom Uuosmpleasun! rj/mplonu.
N. S. TOLAND, M. D., Mnrllnsburg. 0.

Funeral from AUhma Jor keenly yearn, procured Scmplo's Inhaler nnd Remedies, spasms grewlighter und intervnli longer. After a few mouths it disappeared altogolhor and have uol had anytywplom i/f itJor tuv years. ».

A. W. CRUMLEY. ML Vernon,a03^Sold by C. R. GOETZE, 117 Sixteenth Street. Trodo supplied by W. E. WILLIAMS.

The Sempie Inhaler $nd Medical Co.,
MT. VERNON, O. crie-Toip

&R, MOTT'S

for rellovingprolonged and pain fnl suppression of themenstrual periods, they are tho onlysafe and certain euro over offered to women, they aro especially madofor married ladies,safo and always to bo relied upon. Be suro you ask forDr. Mott's Pennyroyal Pills. Theyaro the genuine, §1 per box, sent by maiL Dr. lUott'o Chemical Co., Cleveland. 6.
For Sale by Lo^an DruftCo. de!9-Diw

jirronr .eiDAiTKiirsnJO.

0"Nervo Soods,"1 tho wonderful remedy
.

a is sold wits a writ¬ten mar«nt«o to ctsro nil nervous diseases, tnch ua Weak Memory.Jx>ss of lirsla Power, IloudncUe. Wakefulness, Lost Manhood; Nightly Krals-*ions. Nervousness,LttsMtudij.alldrnlni and lossof poworof tho UencrativoOrgans In olthur Kcxcauco;! byovcr oxurtion, youthful errors, or exccsslvousoof tobaoco. opium or 6tltniilunta which Boon lead to lnilrtnlty. Consump¬tion and Inanity. Put np convenient to carry in rest pockot. *1 per pack-hsoby nialfctiforto. With ovorySJordor wo civea written guarantee toairtorrtjun<lUicmoney. Circular freo.^ddrosa Norte ttecU Co., Ctiicnc<>> HI.lfor a&lo" lu Wheeling by tht> LOGAN DRUO CO.. foat'i and Main slnaii. oe-Mflr

FINANCIAL.

WheelingTittCiTrustCo
BANK.

Interest paid on Savings and
Spccial; Deposits,

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULT
BOXES FOR RENT.

nr>n

gAKK 01" IUB 01110 VALUyT
CAPITAL..,UV.; $175,000.

WtLlJAN IfTTT Prcs|il<nlWILLIAM IJ. \'lo« hviUUMDrift* ou England, lrolaud. Frauco *ud Ucnmany.

DIRECTORS:
William A. liott. Mortimer Pollock.J. a. Miller. William II Kiwp^oa.K M. Atklnion. John K. HotnfonLHenry Speyer. Victor Itoscnbure.Jacob C. Thomas

jal r. 1'. J EPSON', Cmhlor.

j^XCHANGE BANK. ^

CAPITAL........ $200,000.
.7. N. Vance. .. PresidentL S. Dllatlain ... Vlcc President

DlllhCrom:
J. N. Vance. Georgo 11 Sttfol.J. M. llrown. William Isillniham.L. A Dolaplaiu. A. W. Kolloy.John Frew.

Drafti Ismod on Kmjhml, Irolanl. Scotlandand all point* In Europe.
JolIN J. JOSKS. Casbicr.

EDUCATIONAL.

Wheeling Business College!
THE OLD RELIABLE.

A Live, rrogresaivo, Thorough School!
KtmlncKM, r.iiKlUJi, SliorMland, Typewriting
For beautiful Catalogue, address iih r.hove.

IBS. K STEVENS HAlTS"
School for Girls,

MISS MAE BELLE HARPS

School for Young
Will open In September In largo, alrv and walllighted rooms in the Cranglo Block. Ma in:

street. .A full corps of efficient tcacheri. Tujschool will bo divided into throo dopartmoati.Primary. Oramhiar and Academic ot throigTddei each.
Boys will bo prepared for the Linily Frtuhavjclass.
Tho past year was successful in a high de?n>i

making necessary a provision lor a largo Inoruau
1u ilio iimubor ol p11pli*: < >

PLUMBING, ETC.

TRIMBLE & LUTZ,
341G and lttS Murlcet St, Whcoliug. W. \\

mylS

¦^yiLLIAM hake & SOX,

Practical Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitter;,
No. 33 TWELFTH STREET.

All work done promptly at reasonable pri&M.

George iiibberd&sox.
(Successors to Thompson «fc Ilibbetd.)

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTKUS, BRASS FOl'NDETi.

Specialties..Natural Gas Supplies, Steam
IJoatiuir and Ventilation.

IC1J MARKET ST.. WHEELING A A.
&CA11 work promptly done at moat rcaM^s*

hie prices. -S-.
PICTURES &. ART MATERIALS,

¦J^EW MOULDINGS,
NEW EASELS,

.JUST ARRIVED AT.

a. rc. rr store,
1222 Market Street.

]'. L- NICOLL

.ARTIST.
Studio 2154 Main Street

aiu mi

OF WEST VIRGINIA.

1A Book of 1,050 Pages,
With iOO Wood Culs and ltlograplilcorths

LEADING MEN OF WEST V,

This volume also contains l."JO
ofWest Virginia liicts and statistic*

It gives tlio result of every clcctlon
since the organization oi' the Suite.

.i:

It lH;tl\o most viilnablo boot cvtf

published iu "West Virginia.

pe1ice:
In Cloth, . . . S5'°°oIn Half Morocco, . «

Send Orders to

Fiw, Campbell&Hrrt:
Wheeling W. Va. wjl1


